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Due to the separation of ownership and management, the financial decision of 
managers often exhibit short-term characteristic, such as reducing R&D and 
investment, and even some fraud activity, all of which limit the development of 
enterprises. Hence, with the presence of agency problem, information asymmetry, and 
the imperfect managerial market, the financial decision of managers should draw the 
attention of both academics and practitioners, and so do the influence factor. 
Based on Upper Echelons Theory and Behavioral Consistency Theory, former 
studies on influence factor of managerial financial decision mainly focus on label 
background and inner features of managers, and then extend to corporate factors. 
However, all the related researches still lack a systematic framework. Litter is known 
about the market factor, such as capital market, product market and media market. In 
my thesis, I try to supplement the framework for influnenc factors of managerial 
financial decision from the perspective of maket fator, such as analyst follow, product 
market competition and media coverage. 
This thesis consists of six charpters: 
Charpter 1 briefly introduces the research background, research questions, 
research contents, research framework and research contributions. 
Charpter 2 is literature review. In this charpter, I review the study related to 
influence factors of managerial financial decision and give the comments. 
Charpter 3 is analyst follow, information asymmetry and managerial financial 
decision. Based on information hypothesis and pressure hypothesis, I explore the 
impact of analyst follow on managerial financial decision, with dynamic and 
differential view, using the analyst follow data from 2007 to 2012.  
Charpter 4 is product market competition, reputation mechanism and managerial 
financial decision. From the perspective of reputation mechanism, I construct the 
product market competition data for listed firms from 2007 to 2012 and analysis the 
















addition, I also check whether the ownership will affect the relation as well as the 
governance mechanism of product market competition. 
Charpter 5 is media coverage, information dissemination effect and managerial 
financial decision. Based on the information dissemination effect and governance 
effect of media coverage, this study explore the impact of media coverage on the 
financial dicision of managers from advance constraints view with hand-collected 
data of media coverage of listed firms from 2007-2012. 
This study reaches the following conclusions: 
First, the information hypothesis dominants in the analyst following research. 
Analyst follow may alleviate information asymmetry; help investors understand the 
value of R&D; control the short-term activity of managers; increase the R&D activity 
and efficiency of investment; and supervise the financial decision of managers to 
reduce earnings management. In addition, these results are robust under dynamic view. 
However, no evidence is found about the superior ability of star analyst. 
Second, under the reputation mechanism, product market competition forces 
managers to innovate, increase investment efficiency and reduce earnings 
management to maintain their repution and work. Meanwhile, this study questions the 
governace mechanism of product market competition and put forth the reprtation 
mechanism. Furthermore, the reputation mechanism is more significant in 
state-owned enterprise, which sheds new light on the reform of SOEs. 
Last, media coverage may constraint the financial decision of managers in 
advance, such as increasing R&D activity and investment efficiency and reducing 
earnings management, through alleviating information asymmetry and increasing 
reputation cost and punishment cost for managers. However, the governance role of 
media is not evident, and the major function of media is information dissemination. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究动机与问题提出 







责任在于企业家（松下幸之助）。” 正因为这样，人们总是把 Chrysler 的复兴、





“It’s about the guy at the top”，即公司CEO风格的不同决定的公司经营方式的多
样化。美国家用产品公司CEO（William Laporte）在福布斯杂志（Forbes）1968
年9月的一次采访中道出了公司不用负债的缘由，仅仅是他个人不想欠别人钱（“I 
just don’t like to owe money”）。商业周刊（Business Week）在2001年5月的一篇文








































































（Cazier，2011；Serfling，2012；Beber and Fabbri，2012 ；Yim，2013）、性别
（Shawver，Bancroft and Sennetti，2006；Krishnan and Parsons，2008；Peni and 
Vähämaa，2010；Srinidhi，Gul and Tsui，2011）、工作经验（Dowdell and Krishnan，
2004；Matsunaga and Yeung，2008；Huang，2010；Graham，Harvey and Puri，
2013）、教育（Bertrand and Schoar，2003；Rose，2007；Frank and Goyal，2009；
Beber and Fabbri，2012）等，同时，也不断深入挖掘高管内部特征，例如社会经
济背景（Collins and Moore，1970；Channon，1979；Malmendier，Tate and Yan，
2011）、政治倾向（Hutton，Jiang and Kumar, 2013）、个人财务状况（Cronqvist，




Janakiraman and Kang，1996；Cheng，2004）、高管任期（Finkelstein and Hambrick，
1990；Hambrick，Geletkanycz and Fredrickson，1993；Casson，1999；Antia，Pantzalis 
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